
System Disorder ATI

Patient/Case Information

Name:

Age:

Medical Record Number:

Diagnosis:

Date:

Pathophysiology of the Disorder

Describe the underlying pathophysiology of the disorder: 

Health Promotion and Disease Prevention

Suggested lifestyle changes and preventive measures: 

Risk Factors

List the contributing risk factors for the disorder: 

Expected Findings

Clinical manifestations and symptoms commonly observed: 



Laboratory and Diagnostic Tests

Relevant tests for diagnosis and their interpretation:

Medication

Commonly prescribed medications and their purposes: 

Therapeutic Procedures

Therapeutic interventions and procedures associated with care:

Patient Education

Key points for educating the patient and family about the disorder:

Interdisciplinary Care

Other healthcare professionals involved in managing the disorder:



This System Disorder ATI Template is structured to provide a comprehensive overview of various 
medical conditions, aiding in the educational and clinical process. It can be adapted to different 
disorders, making it a versatile tool for nursing students, educators, and healthcare providers.

Nursing Interventions

Specific nursing interventions for this disorder:

Evaluation

Criteria for evaluating the effectiveness of the treatment plan:


	Name: John Doe
	Age: 52
	Med i cal Record Number: 001234567
	Diagnos i s: Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus
	Date: 03/28/2023
	Describe the underly i ng pathophys i ology of the disorder: Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus is characterized by insulin resistance and impaired insulin secretion. The body's inability to use insulin effectively leads to elevated blood glucose levels.
	Suggested l ifestyle changes and preventive measures: Suggested lifestyle changes include regular physical activity, a balanced diet low in sugars and saturated fats, and maintaining a healthy body weight.
	L i st the contributing risk factors for the disorder: Key risk factors include obesity, sedentary lifestyle, family history of diabetes, and age over 45.
	Clin i cal man i festations and symptoms commonly observed: Common symptoms include increased thirst, frequent urination, fatigue, blurred vision, and slow-healing sores.
	Relevant tests for d i agnosis and their interpretation: Hemoglobin A1c test for monitoring blood glucose control; fasting plasma glucose test; oral glucose tolerance test.

	Commonly prescribed med i cations and their purposes: Common medications include Metformin (to reduce glucose production in the liver) and Sulfonylureas (to increase insulin production).
	Therapeutic interventions and procedures associated with care: Lifestyle modifications and regular monitoring of blood glucose levels. Insulin therapy may be necessary in advanced stages.
	Key points for educating the patient and family about the disorder: Educate the patient and family about the importance of diet control, regular exercise, medication adherence, and monitoring blood glucose levels.
	Other healthcare professionals invo l ved in managing the disorder: Endocrinologists, dietitians, diabetes educators, and primary care physicians are involved in comprehensive care.
	Specific nurs i ng interventions for th i s disorder: Monitor blood glucose levels, educate about medication management, and provide dietary counseling. Assist with lifestyle modifications for better disease management.
	Criteria for evaluating the effectiveness of the treatment plan: Evaluate the effectiveness of the treatment plan based on blood glucose control, A1c levels, and the patient's adherence to lifestyle modifications.


